Nikki Holland
Belize Friends Ministries Director
Love distances anger; Love meets needs.
		
—1 Corinthians 13:4

In the impoverished Southside neighborhood of Belize
City, Friends United Meeting is building an outpost
of the Beloved Community: building trust in an
atmosphere of suspicion, teaching and practicing peace
amid violence and hostility, offering educational
opportunities to disadvantaged students, and planting
a Friends Church at which all are welcome. Nikki will be
continued...

Yes! I want to partner with what God is doing through Nikki’s ministry
in Belize and I will pray for her and her family. Please send me her newsletter
with prayer requests.
Name(s)_____________________________________
Address______________________________________
____________________________________________
City_________________________________________
State________

Zip ____________

Phone(s)_____________________________________
____________________________________________
Email(s)______________________________________
____________________________________________
Monthly Meeting_______________________________
Yearly Meeting________________________________

To support Nikki financially,
please fill out information on
both sides, then cut or tear
off this panel and mail to:
Friends United Meeting
101 Quaker Hill Dr
Richmond, IN 47374
Contact the FUM Richmond
office for more information:
765-962-7573 or info@fum.org.
Secure online donations
can be made at
friendsunitedmeeting.org.

continued...

providing leadership
for FUM’s outreach in
Belize at a critical time,
as the work God is calling us to is continuing
to expand. Please join
us in giving Nikki your
support, and in holding her and her family
in prayer.

Friends
United
Meeting

Nikki depends on partners
like you for 100% of her
subsistence and ministry
expenses. Thank you for
your commitment!

101 Quaker Hill Drive
Richmond, IN 47374
friendsunitedmeeting.org
765-962-7573 | info@fum.org

I will support Nikki Holland financially. Please enroll my pledge as follows:
I will give $______ each:

month

quarter

year

Date of first transaction______________________
Duration (3 yrs. is recommended)_________________
Please accept my one-time gift of $ _____________
Please charge my: Visa MasterCard Discover Am. Express
Credit card #_______________________________
Exp. date __________ Security code ___________
Name on card______________________________

Please fill out information on
both sides, then cut or tear off
this panel and mail to:
Friends United Meeting
101 Quaker Hill Dr
Richmond, IN 47374
Contact the FUM Richmond
office for more information:
765-962-7573 or info@fum.org.

Signature__________________________________
Automatically charge my credit card at the frequency selected above.
A check is enclosed made to Friends United Meeting.
Send me enrollment information for automatic bank transfers.

